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No 16* For trying this queflion, James Fulconer brought an adion of removing againt
Alexander Bay, who had been appointed by the Barons of Exchequer to manage
the affairs of the deceafed till a donatar fhould be named. The purfuer

Pleaded: A tack granted without mention of affignees or fubtenants, mult
ceafe on the death of the tackfman, if he leave no heirs. A leafe, therefore,
granted to one born out of wedlock, on. his dying without children, muft be at
an end; the right of the Crown in the effeds of fuch a perfon being of the na-
ture of an escbeat, and not arifing from any title of succession. Indeed, even
although the King were in this cafe to be confidered as an beir, the fame confe-
quence would follow, as he cannot, in his own perfon, fulfil the obligations exigible
by the landlord; while, from the exclufive nature of leafes, which, in the pre-
fent inflance, is fortified by an exprefs flipulation, it is equally out of his power
to affign his right to another; 1. i. +.. G.QDedsaCaduc.; Craig, lib. i. dieg. 16.

30.; Skene, De verb sign. voce BASTARD; Balfour, voce BASTARD, ( 2.; Sir
James Steuart, ibid; Stair, b. 3. tit. 3. § 44, 47.; book 4. tit'13. - I.; Bankt.

b. 3. tit 3. § 99.; Dia. voce PERSONAE and TRANSMISSIBLE; 25 th January 1788,
Alifon contra Proudfoot and Litfter, Fac. ol. No 17. p. 29. voce TACK.

Answered: Where effeas are without 'an owner, either becaufe they have
never been appropriated by any perfon, or becadfe the former proprietor has de-
relinquifhed them, they are faid to belong to the Crown, as bona vacantia or
caduca. But where this happens in confbquence of the demife of the owner
without lawful heirs, the King is properly faid to take the effe&s as ltimus bres,
his royal prerogative, as the pater patria, rendering hima the righIful fucceffor to
iuch of his 'Pbjeas as hive no other. All this, however, feems to be of little

importance. Whatever is capable of tranfmiffion to heirs, is underflood, in cir-
cumfilances fuch as here occur, to be traniftitted to the Crown; and the refiric-
tions which formerly precluded the free power of difpofal, are no longer of any
avail; it being an etablifhed rule,. as the King cannot aa in a fubordinate capa-
city, that, when in confequence of forfeiture, efcheat, or otherwife, he comes
into the right of an eflate holding of one of his fubjeds, he may transfer it to
a donatary, although the former owner had no fuch power. Thus, before the
late -ilatute abolifhed wardholding, the King could transfer a ward fee holding of

a fubjea, without any danger of recognition; and at prefent his donatary is au-

thor-ed to Aemand a renewal of the inveiliture, without any obligation to pay a
year's rent to the fuperior, which every other fingular fucceffor muft do.

The Court feemed to be of opinion, that _even where no mention has been
made of aflignees and fubtenanrts, the King coming in the place of the tackfnan
ob defealum baredis, could not transfer the right to a donatar; and, therefore,
ifter advifing memorials for. the parties,

*THE LORDS decerned in the removing.

Lord Reporter, Rciville, Ad. Ephindon. Alt. A'igt. Clerk, Gordon.
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